
regiment for Seoul leaves only elght hundred
Japanese troopa in the jrovinee.
The shops at Seoul have been olosed now for

thirty-six hours. To-day the crowds are greater
and the nai ive apirit ls higher, calling for a

greater ahow of mllltary foroe, as the people are

fncouraged ar.d infiarr.cd by the several killings
of yesterday. General Hssegewa has placed
two machine guns In the p-C.ace square.
Not only ls the Corean artny regarded as im-

poteatt to cope wlth the sttnatton, but the nv:m-

bers of J*; pa are wholly Inadequate.
Arrargerner:-.- have been made for reinforclng
them from 61 Imonoeekl
Hbetlnttea are directed wholly against the

Japanese. Other foreignera an safe. Much ap-
prihniaalnn :s felt for I y of Japanese at

rean massea learn, aa

01 ln a few daya, of the abdlcatkm.

MARQUIS ITOS POLICY.

Japanese Report of Cireumstanees
Attending Abdieation.

Toklo, Joly 20..The following, it ls sald, was

th<= gist of the eonversatlon between the former

Emperor of Corea and the Marqula Ito at the
~nee granted to the latter on Thursday.

The Emperor aaeerted his Ignorance of the

Olepatch of the d.-putation to The Hague. The
marqula teplted that he had not eome to ask

irln Of the authorlty for the deputatlon.
When the Emperor asked Marqula Ito's oplnlon
Kgarding his abdieation of the throne, the latter
ls sald to bave anawered that the affair was ona

pupaty for imperlal conaideratioc ln Corea and
a matter on which no foreign subject could
paaa Judgment.
The Emperor then raqueeted to have the Co-

: who were Ulegally acting at The Hague
puniahed through the agency of Japan, but thia
the marqula aald could not be done, for tha

: ln Holland. The marquis
thtntu subjecta and retired.
The Corean Premier, Yi Wang Yang, aubae-

Marquis Ito of tho Emperor'a
at the aame tlme to

inform the powera.
The Mlniater of Juatlce, Chan Chung, then

verbaily explalned to Marqula Ito. on behalf of
the retired Emperor, that his abdicatlon was

on his ov. u, and not tho result
of any outslde preaaura, lt was the only pos-

actton, he said, on the part of the Em-
par r wh i in mind for ten

ln reply to beth minlstera. it is believed
that Marqula Ito said nothing deflnite. Accord-
hjg to m of tho throne
mea:.s a total tranafar of the rullng power to

the aucceeaor, leavlng no room fur any future
Interference by the admlnistratlon.
The Mlnlster of Agriculture, Son Phyong

in conversatlon with The Asaoclated
Preaxta repreeentatlve, aald that he couid hardly
bear the Idea of advhdng his imrerial master of
. y.f. uMiaally of abdicatlon. but in vlew of the
gravity of tha eituatlon, Invo'.ving national dan-
ger. no altemattve was left to him.
Bhould Japan, he aald, not reat aatlafled with

bad been effected, and make any unjust
iamanda. Corea was prepared to offer the most
obstlnate reeiatance.

rta from Beoul aay that four machine
gnna are now at the Talhan Gate. Phould the

in soldiers repeat yeaterday'a behavior by
Orlng on the Japanese police. the Japanese

besttate to retallate.
It :? noteworthy tha: daaplte the preas nev.-a

of the al nication of the Corean Emperor, the
ofBcfal report has not yet been received here.

NO ACTIOX BY U. S. LIKELT.

Corutd General Sammons Frec to

Aet According to His Judgment.
Wathingtr.n. July 2<"»..Since the transfer of

Mr. Morgan, the Axnerlcan Mlniater. from Seoul
to Havana but year the State Department haa

had n lomatlc repreaentation in corea,

Japan bavb ed oontxol of the foreign re-

Wrlght is aup-
¦ome attention to that country,

but thls be haa done in most casea through di-

rence wlth the ofRciala of the Japanese

rlala the State Department
nly a few rather vague and sometlmes

aeat of trouble.

Oonaul reported from, Keotii

yeatterday ad for tl :'p r«-

Uicment, but at that tlme Ambaasador Wrlght
had nothing om Toklo- Mr. Bam-
Baona haa not a heard fJ an .

he is wtthout any apedflc inatructiona from tho

State Department, He la aald, however, to be

a man of w aour eian ..-..:

or q> auy aituatlon which la llkely
to asta

It is believed at the Btate Department that in

daclinlng to acoept the -J <fer of pro-
tectlon, Mr. E immona is Juatifled by pre
ar.d sound practlce, ao long as he ia aatlafied
that tbere U n > reaaon to fear for hls own life
or for perty and recorda of
the American oonaul general, which,
lb expected to guard himaelf to the laet mo-

ment of safety.
Aa there scema to be eome appreh*>nslnn in

eertaia avartera that the retlrlng Corean Em¬

peror may t::fr ad an aaylum ln the

Anserleaa eona ilate general lt may banoted that

there are ample precedenta for the granting of
an appUcatlon of thla kind. It haa been done by
American dlplomatlc and consular ofBcera ln
Chill and ln Peru ar.d in Central Amerlca, and
even as latf- as 1905 Mlniater Blll aff'.rded aay-
lum ln Seoul it?. e of the frienda <-f the
Emperor whoae Uvea were Imperilled. What
Dourae Mr. Sammona wquld puraue were such
an ar: to him would depend entlrely
upon h:s o-vn Judgment
As far as the Stat< Department is ooneerned,

lt ls aaideaf thal not only la there no dlepoaltton
to interfero aa between Japan and Corea, bul ao

long as Amerlcan lnterests are r\pt affected, and
they are few in the Hermlt Klngdom. no orders
wlll go forward to Mr. Sammons to proffer asy-
lum to any one.

If there should be anythlng ln the nature of
a generaj uprising ln Corea. endangerlng the
Ilves of all foreigners, and Mr. Sammons should
so report, lt ls possible that the State Depart-
raent would feel obllged to call on the navy for
aid. Tn this case a number of Amerlcan war-
ships stand ready to respond at short notlce. At
Chefoo, only a day's sall from Corea, are the
swift armored cruisers West Vlrglnla, Colorado,
Maryland and Pennsylvania, under the command
of Rear Admlra! Dayton, wlth the two gunboats
Chattanooga and Helena, while the cruisers
Clnclnnati and Concord are at Shanghal, not far
from the acene of trouhle. THeae vessels would
extend protection only to the foreigners who
could make their way to the coast of Porea. and
for tho protection of those in the Interlor of the
cotintry relianeo would probably have to be
placed on Japanese troops.

BERLIX XOT EAGER.

Banl'crs Give Xo Eneouragement to
Idea of Japanese Loan.

The Japanese govemment. acoordlng to advlca
from F.erlln, has been recently soundlng the bank-
era of that capltal in resrnrd to the prohabllity of
placlng a loan of $7o,000,000 there, but has met wlth
no eneouragement.
A curioua atory, the origin of which could not be

traced, waa current in Wall Street yeaterday, that
Japan was not really ln need of any funda at

preafnt. and atill had in her treaaury the hundreds
of millloiiH of dollara which she ralsed ln BJurope
and the t'nlted States in the courao of her war
with Ruaala. Aceordlng to thia atory, which waa
laughed nt by promlnent forelgn bankera, Japan
ha 1 from the cloae of the Chlneae war been saving
meney ln axpectatlon of a war with Ruaala, and
that the f»um nceiumilated was larsro. enough to
nieet all of her axpenaea durlng the latter confllct,
the war loana floated here and !n Engiand. France
nnd Germnny havlng been arranged with the ob-
Jact of chtalnlng a great body of forelgn bond-
holdera, whoae inveatment In tbe lntprest bearlng
obligations of Japan would tend to atrengthen the
poaition of tha Japanese govemment among the
natlona.
The Jape.nese war loana nopotiated ln the United

Statcs. England, France and Germany were four
ln number.a 6 per cent loan for 160,000,000 in May,

|f 1994, and a second serlea of the aame lr.an for $6u,-
00,000 In Nbvember, li*»4. and two lssuss of 4'i per
cent bondfl of fl50.000.OOG each, the flrat ln March.
1906. and the aecond ln July. 1006. In 1304 a loan of
$:_." 000,000 i rcr cent bonda was placed, for re-
demptlon of the Japanese mternal loana made ln
the course of the Rus3o-Japanese war.

MOLIXEVX BILL SIGXED.

Ex-Prhoner Can Recover Photo-

graphs in Rogues' Gallery.
[By Teleararh to Th* Trlbuna.]

Albar.y, July 20..Goverr.or Hughes Blgned to-
day ABsemblyman Eagleton's blll, amendlng the
Penal Code recjulrlng the return of all photo-
graphs and Bertillon meaeurements held by the
police authorltles of any city, and any coples of
them, to the person arreated when the crlmlnal
proceedings agalnst hlm were dlsmlssed. This
became known durlng the sesslon aa the Moll-
neux blll. It aroused conslderahle dlacusston,
and many leglslatora declared that lt would
handlcap the police authorltles.
Assemblyman Prentlce's blll, authorizlng the

Governor to appolr.t a eommlsslon of aeven,
three of whom are to be lawyers, to Investigato
the merlts of the Torrens eystem of registering
land titles; Renator Fuller's, transferring the
Kings County Jnll from the eustody of the Sher-
iff to the CommlBsioner of Correctlon; Renator
McMantia'e, provldlng for the penslonlng of a
dependent wldowed mother of any physlclan or
employe of the Health Department who should
die of a dlaease contract.-d in the service of th*
city; Renator Page's, inoreaslng the number of
assistnnt dlstrict attorneys from elght to ten,
nr.d Benator Page's, pmhlhltlng dn-.srglsta frorri
Bubatltuting any ingredient ln filllng preecrlp-tlons, were nmong other hills of tntereal to New
York Clty which became law-s.
A ger.eral meaeure of much Interest slgnM by thaGovernor waa Benator Knapp'a, provldlng thatwhen a person had been couvicted three tirr;es of a

felony or attempt to conunlt a felony convictlon
.. should brlng a llf« aenteace, aubject

to the Jurladiction of the board of parole Thia
waa recommended by the Btate Buperlntendent of
Priaona. It was mear.t to p*r*m!t tho authorltlei
to releaae a man who ahowed a deslre to reform,but to retake hlm !f he relapaed Into crlme, wlth-
out Bubjactlng the atate to the expenae of nnot>.*r
trial.

EIGIIT-IIOUR BILL SIGXED.

Time of Lahor of Signalmen and
lilock System Operatorn Fixed.

(Hy T»>eraph to Tho Trlbune.]
Albany. July 20..Believlng that the hours of

lahor of the men on whoae watchfuln<-as the Uvea
of thoufands of passengers depend Should be
flxed by law, Governor Hughes slgned to-day
Assemblyman N'orthrup'e blll reguluting the
hours of signalmen and block system telegraph
and telephone operators on surface. subway and
elevated railroade.
The blll providea that lt shall be unlawful for

any corporatlon or reoeiver operating a line of
railroad, elther surface, aubway or elevated,
wholly or partly wlthin the stite to permit any
telegraph or telephone operator who reporta
trains to another offlce or to a traln dlapatcher,
or whose dutlee pertaln to the movement of
trains by uae of the telegraph or telephone, to
be on duty more than elght hours ln a day of
twenty-four. It limlts the day's work of such
employea to eight hours, exceptlng In casrs of
extraordinary emergency, when extra compenea-
tion mu=t be glven. Vlolatlons of the act are

punlshable by a flne of not less than $1<>G, one-
half to be paid to the lr.former and the other
half to the acbool fund of the Btafe. The acl
takes effect on October L
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Special Midsummer Offering

SL 8125
J rnr^HESE Pianolas are m perfect order and are fully

? guaranteed. Among Piano-piayers it is the Pianola
¦*¦ that is everywhere recogriized as the standard. It

has a iarger sale than all other makes combined,
\ and has. the endorsemeat of practicaJly the entire musical

profession.
It was of precisely the same model of Pianola as in-

cluded in this sale that Paderewski wrote: " Everyone
who wishes to hear absoiutcly faultless, frce of any kind
of nervousness, piano-playing, should buy your Pianola.
It is perfection."

Tcrms: $15 Down and
S7 a fUoiith

Beiter Than Renting. More Rezsonahlc Than Renting.
Why not add to your summer pleasures

** by taking advantage of this special oppor-
tunity and be^in at once to get out of
your piano the great fund of musical en~
tertainment that now Iies locked up in it'?

j- The Aeolfnn Co., ,J^X^v.
£ LsEl

HOTSHOT FOR BINGHAM
ACRITELLI THE GVXXER.

Takes Exception to Commissioner's
Diagnom of Crime Wave.

Coroner Acritelli, at hls home ln Brooklyn. last
night gave out a caustlc reply to the sfatement
made earlier in the day by Poiica Commlssloner
Bingham, in which the latter attributed the present
wave of crime which is eweeping over the clty to

the fact that Immigratlon laws are not stringent
enough. Coroner Acritelli. who is considere.l one
of the foremost Italians in the clty, took exception
to the statements of Commissioner Bingham as

reflecting on the Italians, and arraigned Commls-
sionrr Bingham ln no loving ternis. In additlon to
his nationality. Coroner Acritelli lives in the sec-

tion which is Kriown as Dyker Heigtha, and la
the owner of the house ln which Olga Serramek,
the girl who was brutally aesaulted a few days
ago, lives. In hls reply Coroner Acritelli saya:
"Commissioner Bingham is nothing but an i.n-

ported outcast from Boston. In my mind he la a
crazy lunatic, and should be treated as such. He
has no evidence to substantiate his statement that
the crimea are commltted by forelgnera, and he is
trylng to dlacredlt one of tha beat clasa of cltlaeae.
the Italians. Why, the statement h« laaued yeater-
day ls nothing more than a confeeaion of his o»n

Incompetency, and yet we read ln the papera that
he la trylng tc have his salary increaaed double
what lt is now.
"When the committee from Dyker Helgbta vleited

him and aaked hlm in the name of tbelr wlves and
chUdren to glve them aufflcient police prot<
he told them that the thing to do was to keep their
chlldren off the Btreeta. Why, that la what we
moved out here for.tn eacape the hot tenement
houaea and give the chlldren an opportunity to
make an occaaional mud pie and breathe the good
fresh air.

"] know more about the immigratlon laws than
Commiaaloner Bingham ever thougbt or aver wlll
know. 1 was one of those that made the recom-
mendations on which tho Immigratlon lasra were
made, and I know a thing or two about the BUbject.
I have been one of the foremost ln advocatlng the
Btrlngency of the laws ln regard to the carrying
of concealed weapona. and know that the Italians
are not tho prime movera ln the daatardly a.tK that
have been commltted ln the clty ln tho last few
days."
Tho crltlciams made of hla department as a re-

Bult of tho many assaulta commltted recently upon
women and chlldren cauaed CommlSBloner Bingham
to Issue a statement yesterday afternoon ln which
he 6ald all blame ahould be placed on the iinml-
gratlon laws. He eald that nearly avery cr.
th.is kind has been commltted by a foreigner, and
he excuses the fatlure of the police to rapturo the
gullty to tha lack of men properly to patrul greater
New York.
Coroner Acritelli, when told of the atnr.

gave out a hot contradlction. Inapector M
Cafferty, head of the detaotlva bureau, aald yes-
terday that ln view of the gravity of the eituation
ln tho outlying dlstricts he had aent addltlonal as-
sistancw to th.e Fort Hamilton precinct and had
detallod men from tho detectlve bureau.
Three mora lnatancea of cowardly assaults upon

young glrls were added to the llat yesterday, and
ln one caae the girl ls ln a crltlcal cendition. Or.e
caae waa reported yesterday from Be'.levllle, N. J.
Commiaaloner Blngham'a statement followa:
"I don't want to eay anythlng that would be

lndlscreet, but unnueationably the enormoua hordrs
of lmmlgrants comlng here have a good deal to do
with crimea agalnst women and chlldren. Tou wl 1
notlce that these partic:iiar crimea are done by
foreigners, ar.d not hy Americaa cltizer.s. It ia
this wave of lmmigrntire; that ianda hundreda and
thnusands of men. partly crh ilnala and rart'.y fel-
lowa that dnn't know what llberty meana and d n't
care, don't know o.jr cuatoma ar.d cannot apeak the
Engilsh languaga, and are the aoum of Bun
"Why this immigratlon la allowed on tho east

coaat and not on the west c.-.a»f seen.s tn r «, an 1 I
guees all know i». almply a queatlon of votea
BOlutton of the prohlem la to prohlblt Unmlgi
and when we come to e». .. gratl n laws
lt la four.d to be practlcah;.
peraona under the lawa. The fatlure of I
jury of Queena Oounty to tndlci that man Beck-r
for the outrage on that Uttla girl at Blmhurst has
made paople of hls atamp bolder. The failure to
lndict excltes great aurpriae over here, and i don't
understar.d lt myaelf."
Tn reply to a Q:e.«tVn as to why h» d!d nf *er

more patrolmen and alf.-> whether he v.

ICayor to call a apeelal m«
K»tlmate ar.d Apportlonment i for
the 1,400 ey'rn men tl I nh.im hai
aaked for, tl
"Why, there la nothing t

aeems to n:* to be wlaer to «*:t unt
tember, when the ci:
ar.d hav« begun to conalder t:.« bu
newap&para tell now -.\

of Be] U mber."
When nfked lf he tl I llui ¦¦

men to properly patrol their poati was ln a:

responalbb for d m'dltl na
"No, I dan't look at th<

There are a lot Of l ..¦ their
poata properly, an
talklng ft i... :.t t' :..¦¦ d Of mon1
and a half. I flrst figured
extra men, but flnally cut lt [ don'l
thlnk there ia any apeclal obj .

patrolmen, axceptlng the necesaary expenae,
um Bure the taxj... thej get
ettei protectl n, partlcularly those who Itve ln

the outlying aeettona."
"i1- there ar.y poaaibillty of tl e Mayor calllng ..

nie.;.-.i meetlng of the Board of Ektlir
know. It :s a aerloua queatlon,

end I have been aaying so for a year and
lt la ha»-d for me to do any mora than 1 ba
ready done. i have .i'.nt rtnli what I inalder
,1 ..-. ng argument ln favor of m

Aftei ty 1 io.k^. ..Mike"
Calloo, an Itallan, llvlng at No B atreet.

nployed aa water boy for a gang
on conatructlon w. :k at 176th atreet and

ard, waa lo ked up In the Tre-
mont police Btatlon terday afternoon, charged
wlth dleorderly conduct. Hirr-.- the m»-n have been
at work it is suid that Calloo haa made attampta
to lure away Nora, the eleven-year-old dai
<i Richard Gilleaple, a letter carrler, of No.
Daley avenue. He trled II yesterday, and Pati
man Muldoon, who was near by, heard her ai
and ran to her ald. Calloo was overtaken at lTiwt
str.'ft. 1'. a tlme lt lookad aa though the
man would r !.:.s prlaoner fro;:i
a crowd thal had gathi ftei -i atruggle he
aucceeded ln reaching tbe atatl m houae.

Eizle Bchnelder, ten yeara old. was lured from a
picnlc !:. Cypreaa Hllla Park, near the Freal
rto.-id. Glendale, Long laland. late Frlday aft.
Bhe lives at No. 718 Knlckerbocker avenue, Bi ok-
lyn. Uenrletta Brooka, eleven yeara old. of No
247'j Bchaefer «tr<-. t. Brooklyn, waa wttn ti.-r. Two
young men attacked them. While the Brooka girl
fought off her aaaailant and eacaped, Elale Schnei-
der was roughly treated before help arrived. When
tak.-n back to the park an ambulanea was aum-
moned from St. Mary's Hoapltal, Brooklyn, and the
chlld received medical attentlon from Dr. Crawford
bef.ire she could be removed to her ho
H w.ia not until late that nltfht that the police

were Informed Oood daacrlptlona of the n.en were
received, witn the result that yeaterday ilugh
Rlchards, a meclianlc'a helper. .¦( No. a Bton
nu< :;!..i Ge irgc Finnerty, alxteeu years old, a
senger. llvlng at N'o. :^i Granlte street. both of
Brooklyn, were arraigned ln the Fluahing police
oourt by Detectivea Rlng and Engelman. The <i>--
tcctlvea a.cused Rlchards and aaked that Finnerty
be held as a witneas, and both were locked up.
Two young women, about elghteen yeara old, who

refused to glve their namea, reported to the police
of Belleville, N J., that they had bnen atta..;
Washington avenue of that city last night. They
aecused two young men. Tlj* police are looklnir
for them.

GLYNN FORCES BRIDGE CO. TO PAY.

State Controller Recovers $10,125 for Taxes
Covering Fourteen Years.

Albany, July 20.--State Controller Martln H.
Olynn, in a statement glven out to-day, reports
that he has re^overed for the Btate $10,125 from
the Hudson River Brldge Company. for taxes
covering a period of fourteen years. Of this
sum $375 was the tax for the year ended Oc-
tober 31. l£Kni. and the $9.7.10 ia for the thirteen
preceding yeare. during which he reports the
company pald no corporatlon taxes to the state.
The company owns a brldge across the Hudson
River at Albany, over which are operated the
tralns of the New York Central & Hudson River
Rallroad and the Boston AV. Albany Rallroad
companles.

It ls announced that this recovery ls one gt
the results of a, movem?nt lnaugurated by Con¬
troller Glynn early ln the year, to detect de-
llnquent corporations and eompel them to ltve
up to the provisiona of the corporatlon tr.x law.

TV/INS DROWNEO IN SEWER.

Philadelphla, July 20..While wading in a

ditch at the slde of the Pennayrvania Rallroad
trncks in Weat Philadelphla to-day Gerald and
Herbert Shcran, twins, tcn yeara old, were
awept int.. a eewer by a ruah of \\ater foliow-
ing a beavy rain and were drowned, the bodjes
taiUm auri'icd iniv u-v oUivu.ikUi iu.aav ^ y-

THIRTY DIE IN ¥REC£.
Continued from Flr*t P»se.

in was undamaged, and, seeking the quickest
exlt to the open air. I Jumped through the win-
dow to the ground. I found my sister several
cars ahead uninjured, but my mother was stand-

ing. supported by a couple of men. with her head
and her hands eovered with blood. Father was

sitting inside the window of one of the forward
cars. his right arm and shoulder free and lean-
im? outslde ?he window. but his left hand caught
fast where the seats had jammed together in the

car. It took three or four minutes to get him
free."

MOTHER DEAD BESIDE HIM.

Jay Eddy, a young man from Ionia. was sit¬

ting in a seat with hls mother. and when he re-

gained his aensea after the crash she was dead.

They were in the first car of the train, and
young Eddy said that he could see the freight
approaching as the excursion train swung
amund the curve.
"The next moment the tralns came together

with a horrible crash." he said. "I was soaked
with water from the tr-nder of the engine, which
was torn to piecea The air was full of flying
objecta and terrible noiaea When I regained
my aenaea 1 was jinned in the wreck. I looked
around for my mother, and there she was, dead.
One of her arma waa cul off and lay a couple
of feet away, and she was horribly mangled. I
managed to n lease myaelf and drag my poor
mother out of the wreck."
Eddy pulled his mother s body to the bank of

the ditcb, where he eovered it with an open
umbrella. The ahock and norror of his mother's
death had drlven him nearly frantic when he
was ftrat noticed by a party of reacuera
Mias Mamle Speckln, of Saglnaw, was sitting

in a coacb ln the mlddle of the train. The shock
of the collision threw her to the floor and piled
over her a covering of cushions and loose arti-
cles awepl from the forward end. Screaming
in her dark prlson and unable to realize what
bad occurred, the girl remained for some time
P< oned in until rescuers heard her cries and dug
her out uninjured.

Paasengi rs who jumped from the wlndows of
tho rear coacb after th.- colllalon almost alight-
ed upon Ahrord, the engineer of the passenger
train. who had leaped from his engina and sat
on the bank, watcb ln hand. tryltig to learn
frt.in it whether any blame for t.ie niiatake
whlcb had ooal ao beavlly reated wlth him.

IARMEUS CARE FOR INJFRED.
The crash of the tralns was heard for a great

dletance up and down the tracka, and many
fannera working near by, reaiizlng that a

tragedy had occurred, hurrled from thelr homes
wlth beddlng, cloth for bandagea and stlmu-
tanta. They Jolned ln the reacua work, whlle
pbyaldana hurrled to the scene from all th^
nelghborlng towns. Numbers of the uninjured
women passengers tore strlps from their cloth-
lng to help bandage up the wounds of the suf-
ferlng before the surgeona arrlved on the r-'.ier
tralns.
E E. Bmlth, a farmer llving near the track.

wns at work in his field and saw the two tralns
bearlng down upon each other. Both of them
dashed Into the cut and out of hls range of
vlslon. Just tha tops of the emokestacks were

e, as they ruahed along under the ten-foot
banka to deatructlon. He saw the atacks eome
together and the two engines reared up abov©
the banka, and fel] back as the roar of the
collision came to hls ears. Almost before he
rea'.lzed what had happened the air waa plerced
wlth shrieks and screnma of the wounded and
dying people. traggering otit from the wrecked
cars.

ln addltlm to the seventy-lrre to one h'indred
who were severely lnjured there are acorea more
who were CUl and brulaed by belng thrown about
ln the uninjured cars when the tralr.s atruck.
N'early every person In the flrst half doren
coaches needed eome medloal attrntlon. The

etverely hurt were ftrat looked after by the
ns. Thelr WOUnda were hns'ily dressed

and hemorrhagee atopped, after which they were
earrled to the relief tralns and lald on cots, to be
fak<m to hoapttala for further treatment. Th >

leaa aerl lual) httrt waited thelr turn. and when
thelr wounds were dressed most of them r»-
turned to the j^atn ln th.- undamaged cars.

with tha blood etlffening on thelr cjnthes
indagea, they toM of thelr axpeiiencea

Many of th- m were «o dazed that they had no
fM 1 of what had happer.ed.
WOMAN TELL8 BXPERIENCE.

Mr- Mlnnle Denamore, of Ionia, was one of
wrecked train.

buaband a:-.d myaelf were in the slxth
Bve !;i whl
¦ha aald. "There

and the train came t.. a
audden atop, throw of our aeata.

.v.r was fllled wlth I
i- iple trylng to Bghl thelr way «

one knew just what had bapp every
'iit of the mr aeemed to feel Inatinctlvely
here had been a tragedy, and aeemed to b«
wlth f.-ar. The paaaengera1 clothea wero
md they Infllcted severe brulaea on one an-

to get to the i
they reallaed that our car was

l " -!... not in dangar
e gOt out of the COach WS

found the <. the ftrat Bve ears ptled upthe tra. ks. whlle ahrieka of paln an 1
for mercy fllled the air."

MANY BADLY IXJX'RED.

Serend Victims of Salem Wreck
Expected to Die.

Detroit. July 20 -The lnjured persona brought
to Detroit from the Salem wreck. moat of whom
llve at Ionia, are as follows:
N'DERSON, H!l

'.¦' n B 43; f.-nctured rihaBBA®*8- w'u'*m- .'.''¦ maohuuat; baek hurt; r!»ht htp
lt Ddward; left irra broken ln two plareeBEN'EDICT. Leo. Baldln*. Mlch : brotaad afcout thal.'-:i

BIXGHAM, Eddy, 11: aralp wound
BOOLD, *imf«, brulaed about body and rut Ia tha

BROOK, Rngh; cut about the h. . .

DAW80N, Mra Charlaa. 48: poaatble fraetnra of aptna!" '..*''* .'¦' r iah< . !n tb« abdomenDt Dl i:v. Marlan. ::.:. head nnd f*.-, out
Dl DLBY, Wllltam, 40: head nnd fnc* cut

.dreb, mim LoutM, 19 acai] »i a*rte«aEl n. Joaeph; left !*K broken. rtght lo,IftfrH' -\l °' u,«"' ¦* .¦. >»*.» P*n otII U.ER. Mra A C lrft leK broken
BANNAH, Busaoe; logs brul.e.1. head out and neck

out ln two f.ljiree. too broken
HANNAH. Myr.n. cut about bandl an.l head outJEXSEX. Xels E aerloua »ca!p wound
JEV8BN, Mra faoe CUl
JONE6, Rlehard; bnuaed about the bodv and other-«i»e Injurad.
KBNN'BT. .Tarnea, 2S; rut about the l»a;a and fao»KELKORAN, I.eo. ki: Wiii loae half rla-ht hand

Mr« Davld; !¦ ft l.K broken. brulaad ahout haad.BELBBCK, Mra Katherlnc, r;ba broken, tnjurad ln-ii.',. not aartoua
BMIl H, Mra J»nnle; hurt lntsrnalljr
BMITH, Mra Kate, 68; eoBCuaaloa of the braln. aerl-

'ium eondttlon
8XEL.L. M:lo. left lea broken; brulaad about lea; and
TAYLC.R. Mra Oeorg«; rlght ieg broken. rlght eyaand head brulaed
IOWN, Mra Harv»y, Orleana. Mloh : frortured left

lf-K
TURNBR. Mra Ollvor. BO
VAN AMBUROH, <-.eorKe, brulaed about hlpe and arma
VAN AMBt'ROH, Mra Oeorife. and two-yaar-old-boy.Leroy. Klir'n arouada
WAI.KWIT/.. Frank. M
WALEWITZ, Mra Frank. 40
WALT< >N. Arthur O 3S
WALTON, Jobn 11 wlll probahiv d|e
WE1ER8. Mra. Floyd; brulaed about llmha and ohaat
Unldentlfied man. cut over eye and chtn. unconactaue

will probably dle.

HARLOW MAY SUCCEED WHITMAN.

Board of City Magistrates to Fill Vacancy
at To-morrow'G Meeting.

The Board of Clty Maglstratew wlll meet to-
morrow afternoon to fleet a president. to auocaed
Charlea S. Whitman. who reslgned to accepl a
Judgeahip in the Court of Special Beaalmia
Whltman was elect^d president of the board to

auceeed Charlea <:. T. Wahla, after a deadlook ln
the board. It ls expecte-l that a afcClellaa man, or
one of the magistrates favorable to the Mayor, will
be aelected t.> succeed Judge Whltman. Tho talk
is Lhat Peter T Barlow wlll he urged aa the afc-
< iTlari candldata He is an Independer.t Democrat
A'ting Mayor MeGowan yesterday sent a letter

to Maglatrate Whltman, accopung: bU r^siiuuUoa
(M tt cju w^latraj^ *"~

N^^^W Dry Goods-Carpets.Upholstery \^^
* J Store closes 5 P. M. Daily.Saturdays. 12 Noon. *-J

White Silks and Satins for Wedding Gowns

Xovelties for Bridesmaids' Dresses

Wedding Trousseai 1 x

Gowns to order at Summer Priees

MONDAY, JULY 23.

French Lingerie
NIGHT GOWNS, 3.75 to 85.00
chemises. 2.45 *> 13.50
COESET C0VERS, 3.50 t0 12.50

skirts, 4.00 t0 25.00
COMBINATIONS. 6.50 t0 1 5.00
THREE-PIECE SETS. 1 0.50 to 100.00

UNUSUAL OFFERING OF

Wash Waists
WAISTS of Persian Lawn and Dotted Swis3,

lace trimnied, 1 .50 ^^ 1 .75
WAISTS of hand-embroidered Handkerchief

Linen, French Batiste and crossbar Dimity. 3.25 an<i 3.75
WAISTS of French Batiste. hand-ernb'd,

trimmed with Cluny lace, 5.50, 6.75 ^^ i .^O

Carpets
CONTDTUATION OF SPECIAL SALE

Best English and Domestic manufacture.

WTLT0NS. 1.75 to 2.25
BODY BRUSSELS, 1 .1 O to 1.25
AXMDTSTERS, 1.25 t0 1.50
VELVETS, 1 .1 0 to 1 .50

Special lot of

Straw and Fibre Mattings
To close at pricea ranging from 20c to 45c vard

Oriental and Domestic Rues
At greatly reduced pricea.

Upholstery
Curtain Materials, Tapestries, Furniture Coveriaga.

Cretonnes
Swi&3 Muslin and Lace Curtaina, with Lace Frills and Fe3too^s.
BED SPREADS to match, made to any desired size.

Jacqnard, Linen and Cotton Damask. Printed and Plain Dimity
WTND0W SHADES.Scotch Ho.^r. i M-ttr-essea. Bolstera & Piilowa.

Eatimates and desigas submiited for Hotels, Yachta and Homea.

RIOT IX HARLEM "L'' CAR.

Two of Seven Rutjians Arrested
After Desperate Tussle.

It toek twenty mtantaa of the hardest aort of

ngbtlng for deteettvea t > arreat two membera of
atarted to elean out a Thhrd
laat aight betwe a 11

l&at atreeta John C. Raadolph, one of the detei--
tivea. who was '-?. i» acceunted
the ebamplon wreatler of the department, and has
competed against all of the profaeoloaiala wtth BQ0-
oe»s. Hls tralnlng atood him ar.d his partaer, Joaa
O'Orady, ln >,- l atead ! H nal been for
reapectable cttiaent n the train* botti offleera

:..i now be m the hoapltal
The seven men started to eall the other pasaen-

gera vlle aamea and to make taeulUng remarks
to the women ln the car at Mfttb street. Ar.ybody

amonatrated arlth th--m got beaten. At :Xat
street the train crew was forced hy the passengera
to caD for heip. ar.d Randolpb ar.i O'Orady, »ho
were on their wajr to the East 51st atreet etatlon.
grt on the car. They ahowed thelr ehteMa to the
men, and thls waa taaaa aa tha etgaal foc a graiul
free-for-nll Qght.
The deteettvea tried to get all seven men. but in

the ilot, which laated i ¦¦ .¦¦¦ than twenty minutes.
moat of them got awaj PoMca and passengera
who ranic to their all fonghl up and down the
lrngth of the car. The wodmo m the car had a'.-
ready fled to other cara to escape the obaceatttea
Of the rufflans, but DBM and boya were kr.ocked
down and trampled upon and hrulsea and cuts
were thtckor tl.an in any Tlpporary meeting.
Fu.aiiy the deteettvea of and aubdued

two brothers and got them to the 32d Preelnct sta-
tlon where they were loeked up. charged wlth uslng
tndecent language. realsting arrest and aaaaulttng
an offleer. They yald th.-y were Wllpam and LrfRtta
Novotny, of No. ?y9 F.a*t TTth atn jt.

AMBULANCE TARDY; DIES.

Baby Expire* in Doctor's Arms
Waiting Delayed Vchicle.

Whlle waltlng for nearly an hour for the
transfer ambulance from the Klrigs County Hos-
pital yeaterday afternoon. the paticnt. Frederick
Moader, nino months old. died ln the arms of
Dr. Cahlll. of the Bradford Street Hospltal.
There was more than half an hour'a delay In
sendlng the county ambulance to meet the other
ambulance, and thls delay was increased. lt is
aald, by the telephone operator at the main ln-
atltution gettlng the call for the ambulance
confused.
Dr. Cahlll got the call from Woodruff, Canarsie

avenue. and when he found that the child was in
auch a aerioua conditlon asked that he be met j
at the usual rellevlng polnt by the ambulance
from Klngs County Hospital. TVhen he arrlved
there. according to the pollce. there was no re¬
llevlng ambulance, and hls horse was unahle to
go further. belng overcome by the heat and the
long trlp. The chlld grew worse rapldly, and
was soon gasping out hls ilfe. Dr. Cahill took
the baby from the ambulance and placed him in
the shade of a group of trees. The physlcian
worked over him for three-quarters of an hour.
but when the relieving ambulance arrlved the
child waa dead.
The sltuatkm at the Coney Island Reception

Hospltal waa rslteved on Friday. when one of
the omnty staflf nas sent down to tak* the place
of Dr. Moore, who had been on duty from 6 a. m.
-withoiit a chanre to eat. It is obligatory on
the hospltal to keep two surgeons there over
Saturday and Sunday. and Dr. Cone waa trans-
ferred from the Bradford Street Hospltal to as-
slst Dr. Moore.
As a result of the lnvestlgatlon Into the short-

age of Interna at the hospltal by Commlssioncr
Hebberd. Superlntendent Fitzgerald ls aald to
have telegraphed to aeveral distant cltles for
more men. Following up Commlasloner Heb-
herd'a determlnation to Investlgate the charge
made of laok of attentlon at Klngs County
Hospital and condttions at the overworked Re-
ception Hospltal. thero waa a hospital lnspector
abara yeatard&yffrQm, aqw uutil 9 o/clqcJfc , \

RIDGELY'S Fl\ A>Cl \L
FORECAiTS.

Laat Menday rtlght naw eubecrlbara »«r» al'.aad ta
P at tha opentng Tuae-'iay for aa :m:nadia*a

edvance; alao tha BUI aini \m ar.d peaMael Uaa aa waaa
epota. Car etd eubscrlbere »«r« already >ng it V t-
ar"und 13H, and ahould ha^a boufht me.-e at MS ar»
told therr. Cfctea would ae'.l 173 Sefora 1J5, acd ga»a
lt aa tha bast purchaaei though »» alao aa:'i that twe-
point margina ware ampla ta carry anvthlnj at tha
than ?r:'n I* yaaj »«nt tha beat advicas aa be na4.
I - : ¦» f t n :r rai'.y Lattar: $3 per aaaan

A. >'. rid«;ei.y. ta broad ST . > Y.

H. S. O'BRIEN,
920 6th Av«,, N. Y.
EXPERT

ON rTKSAfE. R\>T.E AND FLrE WOU.
_SATInKACTION Gl ARANTEED. _.

ALTO DRIVERS TRAPPFD.

Five Arrested on Marked Course d
Hempstead and Pay Fines.

[By Telegraph to Tha Trfbune. ]
Hempatead. N. Y.. July 30.Thomaa Hltehoaet,

Jr., one of the mlliionaire membera of the Meaaa*
tataati aataEFi who haa a eouafarj ptace at Waa**
bury; Benjamin J. Jone». of New York. EJwari A.
EUlot. of Cedarhurat; Lester O. Brour.er. of Eba»
hurat. and IaMata jVaaaaefla* of Far B.0i-Ka»..y. weee
arreste.l by deputy aherlfra t- -d.w aa tbe eighth Of
a mlle marked course ln Fulton avenue. for *».

eeedlng- tha »v**l Umlt with their autornoaaam
Tlmera may be on th* marked eoorea to-.-noiiea"»
and lt waa aald that the Lung Island Automaalt
Club wlll have motors patroiling the road aa aaaa
maehlne drlvere.
The ofBciala made tha axreeta to-day. dlar^f*-"*-

!ng tha threats made to have them arr«tedi*»
perjury for laat Sunday'a work. Ha>1 lt r.o- i***
that the courae waa slippery frora recent oillaijajaj
cavra were campel'ed to jro slow. fu'.ly two scori
motorlata would have been ho'.d ap. All erreetea
were flned »i each. which they pai* without fte-
te»t.
The Lon* Island Automobil* Club haa aaaa f»

oiJe^ to engage counsel ani flght againat t

Hempatead authorlties. It is said taal the arr^ _

were wlthout eauae. aa the lajcaaeal on the^aa
.hlnes ahowed a speed ai only r.:r>e m'.lea aa aaaa
Henry P- Kelth. a lawver of Hemrstead. wttl "f*
for the club ln the vtilage. Charlea J E^**f'J*
who waa one of the membera arreated laat awajaa
hna aent a call to the people of tae <eara aaa ¦¦
received many letters promtsing surr>"'! ¦

f

flght ag-alnat the \ilUge offlciala. In a ctrculir m
club aa>-B that lt will legally aupport m*mbe--» aaa
are unjuatly flned. but wlll not countenaaea *."

Utiona of tha apeed ordlnancea.

TO FIGHT -NO TOBACCO' ORDES-

Unions May Make Trouble for Archit«<*
of Y.7LC.A. Bttildiag.
IBy Telegraph to Tha Trtbiana. 1 ^^

Wllmlngton. r>el.. July 30.The edict e< Ffaa

Mtlea Day A Bro.. of Philadelphla. .rch!t*°M
and general auperviaora of the SSakaal tattdij*
ba erected for the Wllmlngton Young alea »^Jtian Aaaoclatton. that workmrn who M '°

.(
wlll not be employed. haa cauaed a Sfrsa^KWj
waa aald to-night that aeveral uniona are .*? .{
to take actlon agalnst the order. Thia may pa.
the early completion of the atructure

«, nceJ
S»-\fral Wllmlngton contractora alao ¦n?vjBj\,t

to-day that they are dlapleaaed over taa»aaaaa^
the buildlng committee to accept hkls ;r°f d ^
as general contractora. The work anll .'

aub-contract. i

IN STORM TOSSED SURF MAN °R0^
.¦ mv\ sl rm ¦-.->¦ >'a-.-: ,v'r 5tatM

^ |
laat evening one man waa drowned. aeveral ^^poleanarrow eacape. ¦<» m.n; .w^».-^- -__ ..

New Brighton. waa drowned while ?*'"''#ot»r*l
aome frtenda at Mldland Beach. He aaaa^ -^
out too far. lt waa aald. and whm the at ^
waa exhauated ln tryias to get to shorf j*v#ra
waa awept to the beach by tha h**vJ^"'Trn*d. Wother men. whoae m ". ^ f '.hor rop"
a narrow eacape while ttahir.g Their ^ ^^gi


